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    Ribbed MultiPurpose Mat 72 inch L x 39 inchRibbed MultiPurpose Mat 72 inch L x 39 inch
W x .625 inch BlueW x .625 inch Blue  $99.99$99.99 
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 Description  Description 

Add this GameCraft® Ribbed Multipurpose Mat to your gym, school, studio or rec centerAdd this GameCraft® Ribbed Multipurpose Mat to your gym, school, studio or rec center
equipment closet to give users comfortable cushioning during floor exercises. Whether itsequipment closet to give users comfortable cushioning during floor exercises. Whether its
being used for fitness or rehab workouts, this multipurpose mat delivers a padded surface forbeing used for fitness or rehab workouts, this multipurpose mat delivers a padded surface for
performing push-ups, crunches, planks or lunges, helping to eliminate muscle strain and injuryperforming push-ups, crunches, planks or lunges, helping to eliminate muscle strain and injury
caused by exercising on hard floor surfaces. This mat stays securely in place on the floor, evencaused by exercising on hard floor surfaces. This mat stays securely in place on the floor, even
during intense workouts and routines, thanks to the non-slip design. The closed-cell foamduring intense workouts and routines, thanks to the non-slip design. The closed-cell foam
construction repels water and stains for hygienic use and easy cleaning, making this mat idealconstruction repels water and stains for hygienic use and easy cleaning, making this mat ideal
for community workout environments.for community workout environments.

Use as a surface for performing floor exercises, such as push-ups or crunches, to helpUse as a surface for performing floor exercises, such as push-ups or crunches, to help
eliminate injury and muscle straineliminate injury and muscle strain

Closed-cell foam construction repels water and stains for easy cleaning and hygienicClosed-cell foam construction repels water and stains for easy cleaning and hygienic
useuse
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Roll-up mat allows simple, space-saving storageRoll-up mat allows simple, space-saving storage

Thick, warm cushioning delivers a comfortable barrier between the hard floor and theThick, warm cushioning delivers a comfortable barrier between the hard floor and the
users bodyusers body

Non-slip design keeps the mat securely in place on the floor for safetyNon-slip design keeps the mat securely in place on the floor for safety

Color - BlueColor - Blue

72"L x 39"W x 5/8" 72"L x 39"W x 5/8" 

Ribbed Mulit-Purpose Fitness/Rehab MatsRibbed Mulit-Purpose Fitness/Rehab Mats

Super Size - Blue - 5/8 inch x 39 inch x 72 inch Super Size - Blue - 5/8 inch x 39 inch x 72 inch 

Brand:GamecraftBrand:Gamecraft
Special Warranty:1 YearSpecial Warranty:1 Year
Unit:EAUnit:EA
Shipment Type:Small PackShipment Type:Small Pack
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